
Creative Director, Digital Brands; Gainesville, FL — May 2013 - Current

- Designed complete desktop and mobile websites for 10+ brands resulting in increased conversions, 
performance and better user experience. Packaged and optimized all website graphics for web-ready use.

- Designed and developed all brand visuals including logos, media kits, social media graphics, color schemes 
and web interfaces; brands include DatingAdvice, DealCrunch, BadCredit, CardRates, Printaholic & HostingAdvice

- Oversee creative direction on a variety of projects and mediums, including all brandable materials such as t-shirts
and exterior office design; as well as the coordination, designing and theming of annual parties and events.

Graphic Designer, ProAd Media Publishing; Lakeland, FL — March 2013 - May 2013

- Developed layouts and looks for multiple print publications including departmental articles, feature articles and 
directories demonstrating magazine layout and InDesign pro ciency

- Created numerous print advertisements, layouts and made revisions per client requests demonstrating design-
communication skills and ability to receive constructive feedback; all under tight deadlines

Creative Intern, ev k Advertising; Orlando, FL — Spring 2013

- Designed, developed and researched concepts for multiple clients including logos, website assets, social media 
graphics and ad elements; clients include Moe’s, Hilton NY Midtown & SF, Parade of Homes Orlando

- Created social media graphics for ev k Advertising including Facebook holiday pro le pictures & Twitter 
backgrounds while adhering to brand standards

- Engaged in the tra c and production process including project management, time tracking and prospect meetings

Graphic Design Intern, Di erent Perspective Advertising; Orlando, FL — Spring 2013

- Designed and created various branding elements including style guides, letterheads and e-mail blasts

- Developed and edited numerous social media assets including Facebook cover photos, holiday images and 
informative videos

Technology Assistant, Discovery Academy; Lake Alfred, FL — Summers 2006-2012

- Designed an easier-to-navigate website, iOS app, a new brochure, advertisements and collateral materials resulting 
in the school’s rst cohesive and up-to-date branding and marketing

- Facilitated multiple sta  trainings on various computer topics translating technical knowledge into easy-to-
understand dialogue

- Routinely troubleshooted software on Macintosh computers, allowing students and sta  to continue learning and 
working; demonstrating extensive knowledge of Mac OS X

Graphic Design Intern, University of Florida Career Resource Center; Gainesville, FL — Spring 2012

- Designed and created a variety of iers, web graphics and other requested collateral to communicate the Career 
Resource Center’s events and services as part of the marketing department

- Researched and implemented a new digital signage system that’s the rst of it’s kind at the university, that 
incorporates Apple TVs, resulting in a savings of $23,000 

- Updated the Career Resource Center’s website demonstrating Dreamweaver and HTML coding skills necessary for 
e ective and up-to-date online communication, maintaining the Career Center’s #1 position in the nation

WORK EXPERIENCE
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- Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign & Dreamweaver

- Apple iLife, Keynote, Pages, Motion, Microsoft Office

- Extensive technical knowledge of Mac OS X

- Basic Interior Design/Architecture knowledge & terms

- Proficient in Japanese

- UI/UX, Web & Mobile Design

EDUCATION

SKILLS

- Logo Design & Vector Illustration

- PowerPoint & Keynote Presentation Design

- Video Editing and 2-D Animation

- Social Media: HootSuite, Facebook, Twitter, Blogs

- Basic HTML/CSS, Web Optimization, Image Sprites

- SEO & Conversion-Centered Design

- University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida - graduated cum laude with a B.S. in Advertising, 2012

- Best Advertising Strategy Award for UF Microbiology & Cell Science Advertising Campaign

- 1st Place Contest Award for Best-Designed UF Dorm Room 2011   - Major GPA: 3.82 


